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and cannot bsbe hid I1 and 0 ye watchmen upon SFSECTIOSMox 4 be it further enacted that
the walls of zion lift up your voices as with behereafterreafler no free negro or mulatto otherotiler than
sound of a trump and set an example of love a citizen ofor tomecome one of the united states
and union and teach the placablepcacablepeaceiible things of shashallshailshalilecomelfcomecome into or settle inirilri this stalestate under
tfid1irrrdomalidtlid kingdom that the saints mayeemayree eye to tnyany pretextpretest whatever and uronupon complaint
eyevrheneye when the lord brings again zion that i made tolo10 anyan justice of the peace thattbtth t busheuthkahis people may bsbe onelrajonel may the brightyirightybrigrrigatyhty god persons is inin lisidsfasils county contrary to ar&rtleprb
of jacob regard ypuapu as the apple ofhjofhofhaa eye visionsvisiossvigiors of thhisis sesectiontiotic n iitit shall appear ttaattjat
and make you perfect krayirayvraymay helieite purify 1

ouon as suchsach person is a ae&effcc nnegro or mulattoI1 wma
gold seven times tried in the fire that liehelleile hathlath comecoinscoine into thistius state after 1 ilj
brother harpen riggs is with emeimeme and passage ofoftliisthis act and such person ehallfrfopplidlifn

though young liehelle bidslids lair to be ususefulfuli nesursilllii s I1producereduce a certvtecertificate attested by theahe sealbealbeai cf
faithfalth isis good welve have travelled about eivefivervedve somesoms courtcou rt ofrecord in some one of the vmihiihl
hundredinilhundrettmilcsieslestes in about bixsixtix weeks we heldmdheid tedled stalesS tales evidencingetidencing that he is a citizen cfrt
fifteenhflcenfifleen meetings and I1 trust that we shall such state thejusticethetha justice shall minandcomirandmirandcamirandcocominandcand I1thanin i
continue toreceivetheto receive the gradegracagrace of god to sup-
port

forthwith to depart from this stateelateglate and inalllillik
us even to the end Ccaseee suchstich negronedronedionedlo or mulatto shallshailshali not depart
As a laborer in the vineyard I1 amawnamuumu frofromM the stateslate within thirty days aaterafterfaer tile i 1

SYLVEsylveiiersnvtstekkleriiErkien snithSMITH commanded soeq to do as aforesaidaforcraniaforeraidafore maldraidmaid adfanfanju&tius A

of themetho complaint thereof to hirhiiliilixhixefteel peace upon 0 a
6 milsmusmllsmlis otoffoffquincyquincy missouri janesjanetjanejans a 16e1833 mademaddmadg may causecausa such pensonpersonpers on to be brocgbrovgtbroce t
brethren in the lord I1 eembrace another before him and rnainamayv cotrmitco&rnit himmlirabirnhlmahirn to thethem conCOB

opportunity ofofwritinewritinwhitin
bifbly
tto you toitoiiotio inform you moninon gaolgaelcaelcagl ofor the centycounty inin which le iai6rabyy be

that thetiretile lord is still blylessingbteroinglessing me with strengthsron poundfound until the lext term oftheoftbeoftle eircuitjecurtcircuit ccarlccurl
to travel and the power of his spirit toppreache g to be held in such county and ththee luilai 1 i
the gospel every few days ttherere are some court shall ccausa abrurbru such person to be brought
lionestiionpstdionest souls bornhorn into thetiietile kingdom oiof god bedorfbeforfbeforetbcmthem and examine into the cause of
the work progresses slowslonsiow in this region buthutbul commitmentc and ifitshallifittshall appear that euchsuchilichduich
sure theheartsthe hearts of the people are hardbardhdraadra but perpertpers on bameeamecame into the state contrarytocontraryltcontraryltto0 the
when they do come they arefrinareaie ertainrtainin thethefdilhfaithfalth provisions of thisthisactisaccact aridandarld continued herein
aridarldan d weireivelve are careful to receive none but what aflerafterafnerannerafier being commacommandedneedheed to depart as afore-

saidbring auitiruit1uit meet for repentance such court may sentence suchstich person to10persecution rages to a considerable extentatxt L receiveree6ive lentenleptellteli lashes onan his or her bare backUM
it seems as ifevery denomination sect par j and order himbim to depart the state 4ndifand ifhelielleile
tty and club were prepared to fight against or she shall notpot depart the sameedinesainesarne proceedings
itthee work of the lord I1 oftenoftehonnenoftel thithlthinknk 0of paul shall be Lladad and ppunishmentunislinien inflictinflictedei aias of-

tenvhenhismherihis friends let him down bbyallaliail thevethev6the wallwaiiwail1linliinlilnalinin as maymaY be necessary until duchcucheuch person
asufnerbasket but notwithstandingnotivithstandind allaliail that I1 suf-
fer

shall departdewart the ptatestateoptate
I1 rerej nceice I1 will live godlyodly in Cchhistchristhristarist SECseq 5 be it further enacted that ififanyifancyany

jesus adoughaoughthough I1 suffer persecution i

personerson shall after the taking effect of chisletthisletthisletisctiscawe mean to go to palmyra in a few days bring intothisintintoothisthis statestale any free legronegro or mulat-
towe have some friends in that place and not having in hisins possession a certificacertificatetb of

hope to bginbsginbaginagin a work as nA e think the lord citizenscitizenshipi as requirerequireddbyby this actadheadhche orof ihsheigheie
haslias a people there pray for us brethrensl shall forfeit anaandand pay I1forrorron every person poso
that the lord may assist us in doing good broubroughtht theth sum ofpyfiveve hundred dollardoliardollldoall ar tot0the brethren herehere aretire somewhat able and be recovered by action of debt in the namenazfcofiffisf
they areara willing to do all they can for the the statestats to the useessuss of the university inin arlaribriany
i prosperity ofzionof zion court having competexjtjuriseictiohcompetent jurisdiction in whichwhicrwhich
they talk of going up this fall I1 am now action the defendant may be held to bzilll617badordofaboutsixabout six miles offoffqaincyoffquincyQuincy ihavenothardI1 have not heard right aridandarldalid without aMaffidavitdavit and it shallbaabebiabebebbsbelbs

from my family for some weeks there is i duty of theattorneythe attorney general or circuit aaloratormuch said about the cholera in this regregionon ney of the district in which any perpersqjrsoajorsjorso
A awfew cases have occurred say halhaihalff a dozen ofofffindinganding maymaybebe found immediately uonvav4pon
in hannhannibalabiliibili Asonia0me in new london and some informationin format ionioulou given of cuclyoffcncessuciu offiencesiobinto ibm
in palmyra menceandmence and prosecute an aaionactionadion as afjredldaabafb res aldaid
drbrother0 ther grovergrovcr is still with rnme we in-

tend in slaves ardareare realreilreblrebi estathiaestateiaestate williisiilliisthis ananddotherotner
to comecorne up to zion as soon as weireivevve can states and wisdom would dictate yeaiyenigren ibireilirecare

I1 was cailcallsdcallcalhcalladd to see a brother baizsaizbeizsclzsdd with ththee among thehe branches of the church ofchristcholera but before I1 reached him he wwasas on histhis subject so long as we have no6 spe-
cial

spe-edaddead his wife was also taken but having e aiellelieiieyuleruleyuie in the church asastoto people of colorbands laid upon her the lord healed her ietlet prudence guide and while theytl j Y isas 71wellveliweilwelivellveil
F A man haslas tstjust told me that inizijiltil palmyra as wevremreure are inin the hands of a mercifulme rlimcim god06d
inn 48 hours tthe6 cholera had taken fortyfortysevseV we say shun every appeappearappearmcearmceraeperanpe of evilerhtinehieri to their the disease is ingraves is the 10leyfey WHILIK the of law itcountry as well asas the town and carllcarilcarriesies off onan subject may
all ii nonotit be amiss to quote some of the constilconseilconstitu-

tion
tua colors and conditionsages sparing nonegf of msssourimassouri it shows a liberality ofodoyrapraprayy forgor0 r us and we for you of the of the west and will6G BL humHISKEL pinion great menmeamen andiili

vie with that of any other state it is good
it is just and ititisis the citizens right 1

FREE PEOPLE OF COLOR 4141144 that all men have a naturalnatu raltalrai and indeto prevent any misunderstanding arrionamong feasible right to worship almighty god ac
the churches abroad respectingrespectin m free people cordinglording to the dictates of their ownwn conscieconscienconstiennof color who may think of comingcorning to the ceses that no mancancancanman can be compelled to erecthectwesternwistern boundaries of Missouri as members supportsnpportupportapport or attend any place of vqrsliipeworship or toofth6of thetha church we quote the followififollowingfollowing1followings1 clau maintain any minister of thehe 901gotgospcurpijp2j r teachffenr A ff ohh T r miemic simiroimir ocipjktiotir thatthatrothataoZQ huissn bugoardidugoacthcritvardihorityhority ca
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control or interfere with the rights of coilconeon one bates from new london oliioivhoohio who
sciencesciescle aca thatnothatrothat no person can oferover be hurt nio subscribed flayfifty 611dollarskars furfor the purposepurp6s6 ofpurof pur-

chasinglestedbested or restrained in his religious profes-
sions

lands and the necessaries for the
sionspror sentiments ifliehelleile do not disturb oth-
ers

saints after his arrival here sued edwardedvard
in their religious worship partridge and obtained aa judgment for
5 that no personkersonhersonperson on accolliaccollaacaccountcolli t of his re-

ligions
re-

ligious
thothetiletlletiie smileeajnacswile bates shortly ziteralteratter denied the

opinions can bsbe renderedrendrendertericriert d ineligible to faith and run away en sunday leaving debts
any office of trust or pprofit under this state unpaid we do not mention this to cast re-

flectionsthat hnoD preference can ever be given by lawlav but to give a sample of his work
to ananyy sect or mode of worship and that no manifested since lie came to this land
religious corporation can dveraverevereven be established no man that has consecrated property to
inin thitafsthfss state ththe lordeLord for the benefit of the poor and thothe

4 needy by a deed of gift according to the lawslawa
THE ELDERS STASTATIONEDtioj1ed IN ZION of the land has thought ofsuingof suing for it any

more then the men 0of the world who giveTO THE CHURCHECHURCHESS ABROAD IN or donate to build meeting houses or conegcollegescovegcs
LOVE GREETING or to send missionaries to india or tkecapethe cape

Ddearearbrethrenear brethren one year having passed of good hope I1

shic6shicesines we addressed the churches abroad on every saint that bashaslas comecoma to this landtolanctoland to
uhethe situation of0 zion and the state of the ezaeyaescapee the desolations which await the wick
gathering it seems to be our duty to again eeil aandd prepare for the coming of the lord
address the saints on0n the same subjects alt-
hough

is well satisfied with the country and the or
thbughyoufrequentlyyoufrequentlyfrequentlyyou learn through the me derjer ofthe kingdom of our god and we are
tliutwoftliutb oftheslarofttheheSlarsar oarour situation andand progress happytohappy to say that the inhabitants of zion
yiyett we indulge a hopehops that a circular from are growing inin grace and in the knowledge
6particularlyus particularly setting thesethesa things forth at of those things which lead to peacdandpeacepeaco and eter-

nalthis timelime will bsbe received by you in fellow-
ship

glory and our hearts arefilledare filled with
sh thanksgiving for the privilege of bearinghearingbeading thisyeilA e have abundant reason to thank the testimony concerning0 our brethren on this
Llordord fforfonor his goodness and mercy manifested land
unto us since we were planted in this land one object in writing this epistle is to

Vvithith the exception of thethi winter season give some instructions to those who come up
thetrieihli gathering has continued slowly atpresattresat pres-
ent

to thelandthe land of zion through a mistaken
nt wewe have not the exact number of the idea many of the brethren abroad that had
disciples but suppose that there are nearnearsevsev property have given some away and sacrifi-

cedenenjhundredliundred include these withwite their chil some they hardly know how thisthib iais
8dren and those who belong to families and notrightkotrightnot hightright nor according to the commanndomminndzongontheie number will probably amount to more ments
than twelvehundredtwelve hundred souls we would advise inin the first place that ev-

ery ifin his his st debtsdisciple power pay hisiujusthava been their inhinher-
itances
t manyxanybany planted upon r and then if he hashagso as to owe no manroanmoan anywhere blessed with fruitfruitfulfruitfiilfruitfalcalfalcai soila property left let him be careful of it and heand a healthy climate they areareaarek beginning thetha some forcan help by consecratingoforthth comforts ollifeoflifeof ilfelife poorcoenjoytoenjoyto enjoy some in con-
nection their inheritances for as yet theretherehasnothas notwith and satisfaction ofpeace pure been enough consecrated to plant the ininpoorand undefileded religion which is to visit the inheritancesinheritancec according to the regulation ofthe their afflictionswidow and fatherless in the church and the desire of thefitthfirlthe faithfuland to keep ourselves unspotted from the

i this might have been done had such asworld this brings down the blessings ol01of had propropertypertyparty been prudent it scamsseems asand love from our father and confirmspeace though a notion was prevalent in babylonfaith in thethdmhd that shallouroar promise we see that thetha church of christ was a commonhim inirr the oleshflesh when he comes to be glori stock concern this ought not so to be fordiednodfiedgied in his saints and to be admiredin all themtham it is not therasethecasethe case when a disciple comes
that believe in that day to zion for an inheritinheritanceandianciangi itA is his dutyifduty ifhrs let us4usausinynarltfignarfggnar I1r thathaa oatout duty urges helielleile has anythingany thing to consecrate to I1the lord
us to notice ajewadewIV letters which havebeenhave been for the benefit of the poor andtheand the needyorneedneedyyoror
atsent3t roulthisplacobyrom this placeplaco by persons seekingtheseeking the to purchase lands to consecrate it according
loavess and fishes or by such as have lost theirthair to the lawofladoflaw of the lord and also according to
r1tindiiistandingg among men oroi character in the world the law of the land and thetiletiietlle lord has saldsaid
lriIiilreiiiilioin filofiletheilio letters alluded to are some facts but ththatat in keeping his law we have no need to
thythuf mostroostmoost of them areaxelreaie false break the laws of the land andeeandweand we lidi-ehave a-

bundantit is3 said that women go out to work this reason to be thankful that we are
is lifacta fact andanilanaanclanci not only women but menmem too permitted tat3 establish ourselves under the
for in the church of christchrists all that are abieabloable protection ofa government that knows nono

havahave to work tototuuufulfillfulfil uieuiatheuleuhe commandments of exceptionsexceptionstosaoto sect or society but gives all its
citizens a privilege of worshipingofworshiping god accor-
dingtbelordaLord and thetle situation in which many

hasbas them under to their own desirehavahaveilava pamep9mecome here broughtup
oomgromfrom Aagainai while in the world it is not the du-

tythe nUesnuessitynace&sitysity ofor seeking employment OR disciple
those who donot belong to the church yet ofa disciple to exhaust all his mearmeansmoin

the to zion and this becauseextends bringing poor I1wecansayasfarasnuras earfar our knowledgecan as&swe baysay if all should do so there would be nothing tothat they have been honobonobonorablhonorablyrablrabi compensateddecree7ecree put in the storehouse in zion for the pur-
poseand we are wildungwilungwil4wwilow that the decree concern-

ing
lord hasthe commandedwhich

J g mankind thou shaltshallshait eat thy bread by the
eatswealsweate6t of thy brow should bobe fulfilled mem-
bers

dondo nototthinkoutthinkthink brethren by this tiithitilthat we
0off the chchurchurchhav66rwillhaveI1 or wiliwill have deedsmeeds would advise or direct thatthopoorthat tilotile poor bbeeneneg

JJ their own namenarnenanne ecterectsdected inin theuieilewieleast25t this is not the dedesiregiresire off


